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raise in 200407.

The plaintiffs in Marqt said fiat tre Court should order tre state conptroller b release funds set aside "for oeenses necessary to fund
adjustnenb in the compensation of shFpaid judges and justices... pursuant to a chapbr of tre lalra of 2006."

The Court rejecbd the claim, holding that the $69.5 million 'Vas eplicity made contingent upon the adoption of additional legislation."

"Had he Legishture intended that fre judicial cornpensation appropriation be self-erecuting, as petitioners claim, frere rnrould be no
need for the qualifying language," the rnajority unob.

l.lor, the plaintiffs in Prhes are puting a new spin on the argunent put forfr by te Maron plaintiffs, who were also represented by Mr.
Cohn. Mr. Cohn said in an interview trat by the tirne the Court ruled on the 200G07 provision, an appropriation had aheady been
enactred for he 200910 budget, and ffrat pror,ision did not include the conditional language cited by he judges.

The Court could not rub on fre rnore recent appropriation, Mr. Cohn said, since the issue was not before it.

He said that 2009 rnarked the first year the Legislature did not put limiting or conditional language in a judicial pay appropriation.

This year's budget also seb aside $51 million for a judicial pay hike and requires no enabling legislation, Mr. Cohn said.

He said that he did not beliere that the current budget crisis rneant frat judges should go any longer without a pay hike.

"There s noney there... lfs just a question of how they want to allocate i[" Mr. cohn said.

l-lovrierer, the Court of Appeals obsened in its February decision that the Legislafure and the go\ernor r ,rere in a better position than the
courb to rnake funding decisions.

lVloreover, Eric Kriss, a spokesman for the Division of the Budget, said that $48 million, not $51 million, had been set aside for'ludicial
conpensation" in the budget for the year that began April 1, but he sfessed, confary to Mr. Cohn's position, the legislators still vrould
have to authorize the spending of those funds.

Mr. Kriss said the office rloub not conrment on pending litigation.

ln an e-rnail, Judge Lippman said, 'While I obviousty cannot corrrent on any pending case, liligation is an inportant part of the
strategy to achiew a judicial sahry increase, and I undersbnd he decision of sone of our judges to follor trat course."

Ivleanwhile, he said he is "continulng to pursue er,ery possible a\€nue with the Governor and legislatire leaders" for the judiciary as an
institution.

A spokesnnn for the Atorney Ccneral's Office said the office vras reviewing the conplaint

Suprene Court Justices earn $'136,700 annually whib l€w York City Civil and Crinrinal Court judges take horne $125,600 a year.

@lNeleen G. Walder can be reached at nwalder@alm.com.
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New Judicial Pay Lavvsuit rirgets $51 Million Budget
Appropriation
l.loeleen G. Walder

07-19-2010

Five rnonths after the Court of Appeab handed judges a partial victory in their nrore-than-decade-long battle for a pay raise, a group of
judges sued the statre last ueek, insisting hey are entited to $51 million set aside in last year's budget for judicial compensation.

Filed in Mssau County Suprene Court Pr'nes v Sfafe of New York, 13518_10 (See Complaini), clains fiat an appropriation in the
2009 10 state budget neans that New York's 1 ,300 judges are ovned a retroactive pay hike.

The nroney is sitting there but no one has asked for i( said Sbr,en Cohn of Carle Place, who brought the suit pro bono on behalf of a
group of five judges.

However, a spokesrnan for Gorernor David Paterson's Division of the Budget said that the noney cannot be tapped unless legislators
and the go\ernor agree.

With the strate in fiscal difficufties, Albany officiab hare been reluctant b approve additional spending erien in cases, like a judicial
salary increase, where they agree it r,rould be justified.

According to the suit, he 200910 budget designabd a lunp sum of $51,006,759 "[flor epenses necessary to fund adjustrnenb in the
conpensation of state-paid judges...and housing judges of the l,lerrtr York city civil court and for such other services and epenses
specified in section tvro of this act." Laua of 2009, Chapbr 51, 53.

"The 2009 appropriation becanE fully effectile and enforceable when it was passed by tre Legislatr.rre and signed into Law by the
Governor," the conplaint states.

The declaratory judgncnt action, which asks the court to gir,e the sbb's judges a salary boost as of April 1 , 2ctr/9, r/las brought by fir,e
judges: Suffolk County Suprene Court Justice Emily Pines (See Profile), St. Larlnence County Suprenre Court Justice David Demarest
(See Profile), Acting Suprene Court Justice Jeffrey D. Lebo\ /iE in Queens (See Profile), Sara@a County Suprene Court Justice
Sbphen Ferradino (See Profile), and Niagara County Suprenre Court Justice Ralph A. Boniello lll (See Profile).

The suit is the labst sallo in he judiciary's 11-year batde for a raise.

ln February, the Court of Appeab held that the Legislatures linking of judicial pay raises to "unrehbd policy initiatiws" or legistatire
conpensation violated the separation of poraers docfine (NyLJ, Feb. 24).

While he $1 rnajority did not order an inrnediab pay hike, fie Court said it erpected the Legislature to gir,e he issue "appropriate and
erpeditious" consideration.

The ruling, 14 tIY3d 230, resohed three cases before the Court: Maron u- Sitver, Larabee v. Governor, and Chief Judp u Governor.

Chief Judge Jonathan Lippnun, who recused hinself from lhe case, said in a Web cast following the decision that the Courts ruling
"vindicated" the judiciary's claim that fre Legishture's failure to enact the judges' first raise since Jan. '1, 1999, arnounted to a
constitntional Molation.

l-bvriever, while the Court ruled in favor of the judges on the separation of porrrers issue, it shot down a nunber of other clains,
including an argurent raised by tre Maron plaintiffs, who maintairrcd that the Legislature had already appropriabd $69.5 million for a
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